
 
Portraiture, Events, Weddings, Corporate Photography, Artists in Motion 

Studio address: 7 Caliente Road, Suite B-7, Santa Fe, NM. 87508 
(Building B—in the building where Eldorado Gym resides—only on the other side of the parking lot).  
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Phone: 505-982-7474   Fax: 815-572-9369    www.danielquatphoto.com  daniel@danielquatphoto.com 

$100 Head Shot Party –Wednesday March 8, 2017 4-7pm 
 

Dear Head Shot Party Goer: 

 

Thank you for your interest in my special head shot party promotion: $100 head shots!***  You will receive one hi and one 

low resolution file, (of the same image-with basic retouching included) that will be suitable for profile pix, websites, social 

media, even book jackets or prints up to 8x10 inches. 

 

Suggestions: Wear the outfit you love the best that you’d want to be seen in, but consider the purpose of your photograph when 

selecting the appropriate clothing. Avoid white outer garments—They don’t photograph well. Avoid busy patterns, sleeveless 

blouses, or such strong colors that they will eclipse your facial expression. Consider jewelry, scarves, and ties. Have your 

clothes professionally cleaned or pressed… I can’t do magic if you’re not showing up looking great! (Haircuts a few days 

before are advised to give the style time to look natural). Bring your makeup. I do have a makeup mirror. (No lip gloss or 

glossy lipstick please). Please ask me any questions BEFORE the shoot date. 

Terms and Conditions (please read) 

1. You must prepay the fee when you schedule your appointment. ($108.31).   

2. All photos will be shot on a gray background chosen by photographer. 

3. You will be photographed in one outfit only, head and shoulders...one set of jewelry or accessories only. 

4. We will be booking with 15 minutes intervals so come early so you're there when you're time is called or you'll forfeit 

your turn and payment.  (Sorry, for this to work we must all be there on time!) You will be assigned a mutually agreeable 

time slot via email. 

5. Upon payment, I will send you a pdf: "Preparing for your photo session" which outlines suggestions to help you prepare 

for your session. (eg. I recommend you do not drink liquor the night before or smoke pot  to keep your eyes clear. Bring 

your toothbrush just in case) 

6. Your proofs will be uploaded to my proofing site 2-3 weeks after the shoot and you will select your favorites. 

7. Additional final images are available for $40 each (plus NM GRT) and includes basic retouching. 

8. You'll receive one hi resolution file (for flyers and prints) and one low resolution file of the same image for use in 

digital and internet applications. ( profile, linked in, facebook, google+, websites, eblasts, emails and dating sites.) Files 

will be delivered through email. 

9. The copyright with all photography by law remains with the photographer. You are purchasing rights to use these 

photos as outlined herewith: In this case, you want to use the photos of yourself for your profile picture, website, social 

networking, etc. 

11. I also request that any usage of these photos in printed form or on line (website, brochure,  business or personal profile, 

advertising etc.) be accompanied with an adjacent photo credit to read: Photo © 2017 Daniel Quat Photography .I 

understand this may not be feasible on a small profile photo usage. It’s a request as my brand is my business! 

12. Cancellation policy: If you provide 48 hours’ notice, you can reschedule your session on another group session in the 

future.  If you don’t show or show up late, and there’s time to fit you in, I will, otherwise you’ll forfeit your payment. 

***Please note: This won't be the time intensive event that a fully retail priced head shot is ($250-$500), during which the photo shoot 

itself lasts from 30-60 minutes and we won't have a hair/makeup artist present (which is normally an additional $125). 

I understand and agree to these terms and conditions as outlined above including releasing the rights for Daniel Quat 

Photography to use any images of me made during the Head Shot Party session. (This is in lieu of signing a model release at 

the shoot). 

Signature:__________________________________Print:_________________________________Date:____________ 
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Credit Card Authorization to Daniel Quat Photography  
 

I wish to have Daniel Quat Photography take my head shot at the Head Shot Party. The charge is $100 
plus NM GRT (Total: $108.31) (additional files can be purchased for $40 plus nm grt at a later date) 
 
Amount of Charge you are authorizing including Santa Fe, NM. 8.31% NM GRT (tax):  $ 108.31  
 
 
Name as it appears on your card (please print):______________________________________________ 
 
Type of CC: _________Card Number: ______________________________________________________ 
 
Billing address for your cc:_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Billing Zip code:___________________Security Code: (CVV)______________Expiration Date:________ 
 
Your email address:_________________________________________Phone:______________________ 
 
I hereby authorize Daniel Quat Photography, LLC.  to charge my card as indicated above: 
 
Signature of card holder_______________________________________ Today’s Date:______________ 
 
(Daniel will send a credit card receipt to your email address) 
 
Thank you for your business. I greatly appreciate it and look forward to our Head Shot Session. 
 

Daniel 

 

 


